
BOtnaxd isterwald 
	

4/6/76 910 16 Et., A, Lth floor 
Washington, L.C. 20006 

DearBud, 

when I returned hoec yeuterdny I checked what I re caved from the CIA. 'thee you did not provide the copier you said you would Bowe time back I had ordered teem. However, I did not then and do not now have time to go over each. I find that those I have ere numbered but beameng eith 105 only. They then are nun: Bred throeeh 495. 
If you lack any of these I can supely it. I presume, however, that you do have them because there was an inventory. I have had a  etudent make a separate file of each by number raid have checked the document's aeainst the list. which. Item 1, wine= I had not read, le provocative. Howrver, while it is a reasonable presumption that it refers to the Oswald diary, the list does not say this. And 1 can thiat of other papers it cae refer to sac how obtained. 
Jim and I are preparing to take sone steps in another case that ray interest you in this one. 
Aside free those records in the inventory and not provided I believe there are othee CIA records also not provided. I twee asked for them and have received no re-eponse. If I had known that you had ewe after these papers I night have been able to be of soee help. In fact, if I had any Washington resources 1 mieht have been wile to got copies of thoee I think were given to soeeone else and not to ee and perhaps you. There is a limit to what I can do now more than before. however, I an making efforts of .elich y.ta know (lee some of which you prouebly do not. To te: beet of ny knowledge they ea not duplicate. I hear that others are duedicating what have done rather than helein, with it. 

If some ta these work, as for the pact more than a year 1 will be eakine them generally available. I have a preen contact who has promiecd to arrange a press conference at which I can do this. We'll have to foe if I get those things without a hearine,which I can't predict. What others have done on the Hill precludes any poc.ibility of my doing eaerthiug there on such natters without more time and travel than I can now invest. It also Lobos A. have to work through otner hamhers. Where this is inpertant enotegh I can and will make the effort. hone of this is secret. It is just that I cant let others know because . have to use that time for workiag. There are some who would seek to pre—enpt, sac that would not be helpful, so 1 would not let them know anyway. 
!.s I think I tole you I have arranged for a rtudent to summarize these 1466 CIA pages. ,lien it in done those who want a cepy can have it. I can't now take time to read these files hit when I've finishes the draft of the book I will. 
On Watergate—Wolfson,: I have never lost interest in doing :'oaething. If I had not had all the discovery ano hearing work to do in latee1974 I'd have read and edited the draft, which was completed before that work started, exc.-et for new conclusions. In fact, after the let tine we discussed this in that general period I made another effort that I oould not go through with when I learned I had phlebitis and was herpitalized. I was lbeebee to get Post hortem prentee when I 	able to sell certain thin er that enabled me to pay the printer. Virginia Derr had asked me to the services for Cliff. She curd I have been friends since my Senate days and cliff one of Lid's going back the-there 1 net Ate Fortaseceeln there, he membered ea end I wee supposed to 0 in Lad zee him. Instead I had to go ea the heepital. ikow it is not Good for ',a to drive as fur as weehineton and back. I have to get up at 500 to catch the bee am unlos I au able to leeve Waehineton at 2 I have to have transportation hose. This generally eeens students whose school work is suffering aireeey, so I am limited in the time I can spend there. however, when I can armee) teausportatien area know in nal/alien I still plan to write Fortes and try to Lake 
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en appoietment. I think h can ho heleful in different ways. If Jim and I know well 
in advance of some time I'll have to be there for eourt perhapt I can arrange to set 
back with someone whe ie not in scholastic: difficulties. 

Not blowing the man was well as you I carett fully explain Wolfeon's reaction. 
I also do net knew what Arvin told hi:, but I am satisfied Arvin believed this worth-
while. dhen I saw Wolfson, .hich was not for long and not with hie attention, it did 
assn that buildups you had given others, I recall Turner, were aeong the counterpro-
ductive elements. 

You may never have thought of this but a long series of similur experiences 
going hack a deeade have had much to do with the direction and nature of my nork 
and what others regards as its liabilities because they do not underetane the 
priorities hese experiences have forced on ea. had it not been this way there is 
much we could have done and were not able to. I think the same has been true for the 
past year, pr rticulerly it the ,4ngress. 

Because these is nothing 1 can do about the aituutioa i don't wants tine 
trying. However, you might want to think of the warning 1 delivered a year eel), 
especially about Lane, and consider teat prediction in the lieht of what all should 
have 'canned during thie year. 

Anson quotes a memo of yours on Gaudet. 1 have a different interast in eaudet. 
l would appreciate a copy of that any apythine relevant. I will be re turniag to this 
iu the future. I did write about it almost ten years aeo in son thing I wars never aele 
to get printed. I understand/ Lane went to see him, too. 

I heard from Gonzalez' office last week at a time when I could. see eeboey. There 
seems to be a new staffer. I expect a visit ie the future. eut I have never been to his 
office. end Ilk has n..ver aseed we thing of me. 

I guess this updates you. If you want a further backgrounding on IlLifatmakstach-
paat of eichard eeepp, as 1 told you I'll take the time. I think the potential is ereat 
but that the volume and nature of the writing eresents a very serious problem, it weave 
an enormous amount toggther, more than can be used comaerciAlly. There is more tha* 
could and should be adeed. You'd be surprised at saue, even now. 

Si Iceeely, 


